
NEWS FROM MANILA.

Merrltt Kerr Writes of the Doings
on the Philippines.

lie hi sites That I lie Hot Wmther Takes
1IU Ambition Away, Although There
Were a Few limy When an Overcoat
Caine Jo (loud Flay Arm Life I

Becoming Monotuuuni,

The following letter from Merrill
Kerr, who u with Ihe First Nebraska
regiment at Miinlla, written to Dem-iiil- e

Iliatt of this city, will of in-

terest to the band boys of l'lntUinouth
and others:

Manila, 1 I., Nov. 15, 18!W. Dear-
Friend Dummie: I was very inueh
pleased to got your letter the other
night. I was in bed when the mall
was brought to quarters, but when
mail was announced you may be sure I
didn't stay there very loner, but
tumbled out to see if there was any
for me. I have always wanted to hear
from tho band, and have looked for a
letter every mall, but. before this?, al
ways in vain. T am very glad to hear
that tho band is getting along so well,
and hopo they will put in good prac-
tice this winter so they will bo fitted
for a moro successful eoason next um-mo- r.

I hopo that I will do with you
again by tho opening of the season in
May, although just now the chances
eeem to bo pretty bright for our stay
ing here two years. I am getlitig very
tired of this country, and ioug ty iee
what will soon be the 9no -- bo'ol
hills of old IMaltsmoulh. Ti.e
weather hero is takin? :iv ;.

strength I h.tvo and .'. o

lazy to do an , Uiii ,r. I u vc .

to know that i u m ta t.
makes me think I w : . i 1.

welcome whn I do
tuba ii tho First

band now and no not have iuuc:
Friday, Saturday and Sunday '. c

do anything but etay iu qiiii. "
there was a big typnoon rajiii s ; t 5

band couldn't play. Wo havo to Olu.-- .

at 8:30 every morning' for guard-mountin- g

and sometimes at 5 p. ra. for
dress parade or regimental drill. It
is tiresome when we have the drill, sa
we mircli about two or three miles
and play almost tho whole time.
About tho hardest of all, though, is
when the regiment is forming, as we
have-t- play a mircn while they form.

I am got', n? so I C in do pretty well
for a "scrub,' now. We play "Under
the Doub e Kagle," but it is cot the
same uri angement aa we have at home.
Wo have a good many pretty pieces
here, and soma Spanish. We had
dress parade out south of the walled
city last Wednesday, about three
miles from our quarters.

We have a good many players in the
band that are tine musicians, but some
how the leader don't take the right
hold of the business, and the band
can't play as weli as the M. W. A.
band of Plattsmouth. I have often
wished that our band had gotten to be
the First regiment band, as we would
have had a chance to get a good deal
of practice, as well as make a name
and earn some money besides.

I wish that I could have been with
you when you went to Omaha, as I ex-

pect you had a high old time. I am
very sorry I had to mis9 the expo-
sition, but I would not have missed
this trip and the experiences I have
gone through for anything. It has
been worth a small fortune ,to me. I
suppose Don Atwood is very proud to
think ho was with the army that
helped whip the Spaniard, and well
he may be. I am proud that I can say
that when the army marched forward
to the attacK on Manila I was there,
and was able to come clear through to
the end and to see and take part in
raising the tiret flag in New Manila.
I hare done a man's part in this war
have stood guard in camp and city,and
have been on dangerous duty during
time of battle, have heard the bullets
whistle and tho shells "scream." I
have come almost as near to yielding
up my life as a good many. During the
day of August 2 we were entrench-
ing at our outpost east of Pasai, when
a Spanish sharpshooter took a shot at
us. His a.m was a little off, as the
bullet pai.-e- d iy me, but clo-- e thai
I cuuld feel the wind."

I have several re.?cs IUl I- - j --

ing to bring home; a few bul.t : I
picked up on the battle field H"1 .

Mauser sheils. If I could only r ' --

side the iines a d could gotoom tu-
rner outpost ea?t of P.iai, I could ge:
a Spanish shell that was tired from
their battery at us, as we found where
it hit and then dug it out of the
ground, but we didn't have any way of
carrying it, eo we hid it.

Wednesday Nov. 16. Today has
been a very hot day, and has put the
thought of overcoats very far from my
mind. Friday, S itui day and Sunday,
however, an overcoat would not havt
been uncomfortaole, and while down
town I did see some soldiers with their
army overcoat9 on. I wore my heavy
blue uniform, and even then a little
more wouid not have been too much.

We had dre-- s parade last night, and
when, after marching down in front of
the battalion, we started to counter
march, my front rank man (the ba.se.- -

are placed in the second rank) got a
little mixed up and didn't do hi part
right, and mixed the whole band upso
that it threw me out of ranks, and I
had a procession back to the band's
place all by myself. It was the worst
mix up I was ever in. I suppose we
will have another dress parade to-

night or else a regimental drill. I
have not been very well today, am
feeling all out of sorts and badly dis-
gusted with life aDd everything in
general and the army in particular. I
hope that the commissioners at Paris
will soon settle their little differences
and let us go home, and that I may be

on my way home by too tlmo tnis
reachos you. Tho first call for dress
p trade has sounded, so I, mu it close
now. uive my regards to all the rest
of the hoyH, and tell them I would like
to hear from tho rest of them. Sin
cerely your friend.

Me it it itt S. Kkkk,
Co. B, First N.b U. S. Vol.

SEASON OF SPECIAL PRAYER.

KecoftimebAatloa of Evangelical Alliance
to Be Carried Oat la TbU City.

On the recommendation of the Evan-
gelical alliance, the first week of each
year has been set apart as a season of
special prayer for the conversion of
the world. Christians of all Evange-
lical denominations are invited to
unite together, either in union ser-

vices or by meetings in their seveial
churches to consider specified subjects
of world wide importance, suggested
by tho alliance, and by concerted
prayer to tho giver of all good en-

deavor to advance these benevolent ob-

jects. Tho different organizations of
this city are meeting together this
week at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of
each day in the Methodist church.
The services are led by Rev. Dr.
Daird of the Pre9by terian church. All
good people interested in the extent-io-

of the Chribtian religion throughout
the world are invited to attend and
participate.

Topics For the Week of Prayer.
Monday Prayerful Confession.
Tuesd.iy Tho Church UuiVersnL
Wednesday Nations and Their ltul- -

r

b . f 'ay Foreign Misoions.
, Home Missions.

' 'ay Families and Schools.

w.'oulze Howe Industry.
- ulh Telephone com

tr 1 giving service on
'. i' rx ninety-liv- e sub- -
. -

' s than one month
j i..vc lot mbscribers.
. .iu of Piuttsmouth should

:ho fact that the Plaits-- .

Kill; H ex'hone company is here to
. :ij . : the Plattstnouth Tele

; . . .pany is entitled to the
. r bringing down the rates for

tel. ' ...10 service to within the reach
of n'i.

Th t the Plattsmouth Telephone
company is a home institution, and
that the money paid by the subscribers
to tho company will be Kept in Plaits
mouth, and not sent away to eastern
bondholde s.

That the rates charged by tho
Platl&mjuth Telephone company will
always be the rates cow charged, viz
$2 for stores and $1 for residences, per
month.

That the P.attsmouth Telephone
company has about twice as many
subscribers as the Omaha company.

That the Platte mouth Telephone
company has all the public buildings,
schools. B. & M. shops, stores and an
ever increasing list of residences.

Plattstnouth is not large enough to
support two telephone companies.

Let the people of Plattsmouth then
support the home institution, and they
will have one of the btst telephone ex
changes in the field.

Bridge Contract Awarded.
The county commissoners this morn-

ing awarded the contract for building
bridges in Cass county in 1899. There
were four bidders for the work as fol-

lows:
Lineal loot.

J R Sheeley St Co , Lincoln, oak piling $:i 39
Same, cdar piling, tin caps a V9

A B Todd, Plattsmouth, oak piling 3 65
Same, cedar piling :l 85
Canton Bridge Co.. Cnia.ia. oak piling 4 10
Same, red cedar piling 4 3o
J V Hoover, Kansas City, oak piling 4 20

The contract was awarded to J. K.
Sheeley & Co , of Lincoln at $3 39 per
lineal foot for oak piling, they being
the lowest bidders, with the under-
standing that in cases where the
board, deemed it advisable ced ir piling
with tin caps would be used and the
company would receive $3.99 per foot
for the work.

This is lue year S.eeiey has
been awarded i .. ron'rrv t. His work
has always been salisf cr-r- j , Uhough
the price he has received i.. s been
much lower than was paid prior to
that time.

Board of Education Meeting.
The board of education held a spec-

ial meeting it the court house la6t
evening to take action in the matter

filli i .he vat.am-- in the city
o 1 .used bp the resignation of

1: ! K dford. No oue was
i o ':U the vacancy, howtver,

- in decided to wait for ap--
,. . .'t .or tbe position.

. i other bu-ie- ss which the
bcai- - aid was to purchase a universal
history in eight volumes, and also a
commercial atlas, for uee in the city
schools.

Organization of the Church of Christ.
About eig.it years ago the Srst

Christian Science meetings were held
in Plattsmouth, conducted by Silas
Long. Those meetings were discon-
tinued for a time, but again taking up
the work the cause grew in interest
and attendance increased until the
little band was guided by the truth
to organize a church and on the 17th
day of December, 1S98, they organ-
ized the First Cnurch of Christ, Scein-tist- s,

of Pi ttsmouth, Neb., and will
hold services every Sunday at 11

o'clock in the Fitzgerald block. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Kleetlon of Offlcera.
The regular monthly business and

social meeting of the Young People's
Society of Christian Endeavor was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Taylor last evening. Among
other business the election of officers
for the next six months took place, as
follows:

President W. M. Baird.
Vice President Wallace Carter.
Secretary Anna Pollock.
Treasurer Ethel Dutton.
Organist Louise Smith.

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshal, Dentist
M. Fung or was in Omaha today.
Dr. Str.itton at the Methodistchurch

tonight.
Mrs. I). S. Gu ld visited frienJ in

Omaha today.
Insure in tho German American.

Fred Eblnger, Ajfent.
Abher Clark made a business trip to

the metropolis today.
William Bobblt of Alvo was a Platts

mouth visitor today.
For 30 cents you can get a pound of

cigar clippings at II. Spies.
II. B. Gloves was a business visitor

to Omaha this afternoon.
Miss Kittie Agnew returned to her

studies at Brownell hall today.
Mr. Ilaller and Miss Louise White

were Omaha visitors this afternoon.
Dr. Stratton will preach at the

Methodist church every night this
week.

Albert Fricke s returned to St.
Louis where he is attending a school
of pharmacy.

Mort Colemau returnod this morn
ing from a vitil with his uncle at
Greenwood.

Attorneys J. II. Ilaldeman and LI. D.
Travis were transacting business in
Omaha t day.

The Fraternal Union will meet at
their hall Tuesday evening, January
3. Flora L. Slater. Secretary.

Choice cigars for the holiday trade
now ready, put up in nt-a- i boxes of 'Z

ana JULIUS PJSPI'EKBEKO.

Mus e furnished for afternoon or
evening parties. For particulars call
on Dcmraic Hiatt or John T. Cjleman.

Any one desiring to take instruc
tions on tho mandolin should call on
Demmio Iliatt at Snyder's jewelry
store.

Mrs. J. C. Peterson is devoting her
time at the present in taking caro of a
pet in the form of a felon on her left
hand.

Bridge Contractor Sheeley returned
to Lincoln this afternoon, having fin
ished his business with the county
ot mmisffioners.

Hilt Wescott and Miss Margaret
Davis h;ive returned to their studies
at the st;ite utii ve: pity after sp.nciiug
tbe holidays in this city.

Harry Minert rt lu ned t Platts
mouth with his bride ioday and they
will begin houscKeepin; in tne south
part of the city iu a few days.

Chiist Ebinger returned to his
home near Alma, Neb., last night,
after a visit of several days with his
brother, Fred, in this city.

Dr. Stiatton's subject for theservice
at the Methodist church this evening
will be "Tbe Lova of God." Everyono
cordially invited to attend.

The Exquisito is recognized by all
as the leading cigar. They are
for sale by all up-to-da- te dealers and
are manufactured by II Spies.

The revival meeting at the Meth-
odist church are growing in numbers
and interest. You should not fail to
hear Dr. Stratton this week.

The Ebinger Hardware com pany is
offering for sale all of its heating
stoves at cost. Now is your oppor-
tunity to get a bargain.

Hot tomallies, chicken, rabbit,
wienerwurst and pork chops are kept
on hand every evening in their tomal-li- e

can by Telfer & Sheppard.
Coughs and colds come uninvited, but

you can quickly get rid of them with
a few doses of Ballard's Horehound
Syrup. Price 2o and 50 cents. F. G.
Fricne & Co.

C S, Polk wet.t to Lincoln this
mcraing to attend a moetinj of the
publi-her- s the o, at which dis-

cussions wl bo in ad a upon somo
needed reform in tho newspaper
laws.

Rev. It. M. and wife de-

parted for Ej.e'er this morning "where
the elder will mr'o. m the wedding
ceremoney of Mrs. Dungan's sister
and a young gentleman of that place.

Justice At cher todHV rendered two
judgmen :s against Gerge Tourtelot,
one being fo $103 36, in favor of J. It.
Snyder ol Omaha, and tne other for
$37.44 iu favor of the Niagara Batting
company of Chicago.

Re d the advtr isuments in the
News and tiaJe om.v witn those peo-
ple who solicit your patronage. These
are tne live merchants that do busi-
ness on the principle of quick sales
and small profit?.

There's no better flour made than
Heisei's "Plans fier," manufactured
in this city. Ask your grocer for it,
and thereby get the best and sup-
port a. home industry at the same tice,
which builds up the town.

John T. Coleaa n has engaged a
jeweler frt m Omaha to assist him un-

til he catches up with his repair work.
His name is Patterson aod he formerly
had charge of the repair woris in
an Omaha store.

Tablet 's Buckeye Pile Ointment is
the only rtmedy for blind, bleeding
or protruding piles, indorsed by phj'-sician- s;

cures the most obstinate caes.
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tube's, 7--

cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Dr. W. A. Humphrey yesterday re.
moved two tumors from Oliver Gil-son'- s

bead, one of which had formed
about forty years ago. They had
never pained him until recently, but
for the past few weeks had been quite
painful.

Persons who lead a life of exposure
are subject to rheumatism, neuralgia
and lumbago, will find a valuable
remedy in Ballard's Snow Liniment;
it will banish pains and subdue infla--
mation. Pric9 25 and 50 cents. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Department Inspector LI F. Britt

wu down from Omaha Saturday even-
ing aiid inspected tbe McConihle post,
G A-It- . lie stated that the post is
in as good condition as any in the
state and gave the ''boys" much en-co- ut

agem ni for the manner in which
they aro keeping it up.

S',rilT illiatn Wholcr has gono
to Des Moines to interview the gov-
ernor of Iowa In regard to the reward
lor the capture of the man Wolverton,
who was wanted at Osceola, la., for
murder. The reward comprised the
neat sum of $500, one half of which
was offered by the state and the other
half by the sheriff of Clark county,
Iowa. The authorities seem to bo a
little negligent in forwarding the
money and "lii'ily" thought he would
go over and stir them up a little.
THE WOMAN'S CLUB RECEPTION.

in Largely Attended Ily the Gentlemen of
I'lattamouth.

A most delightful social event was
tho reception given lad evening by
the Plattsmouth Woman's club to
their gentlemen friends. The pleas-
ant parlors of Mrs. II. J. Stroight's
residence were thronged during the
hours of receiving, but the reception
and entertaining committees were
quite equal to the occasion. The rooms
were Dtettily decorated with the club
coloit, the table in the dining room
from which refreshments were served
beintr especi lly prt-tty- Pink and
while satin ribbons terminating in
rosette , reached to the four corners
with sprays of asparagus, plnmosa
and delicate lerns laid over the rib-
bons. The center piece was an ex
quisite pink and white vase, filled
with white hyacinths and ferns.

Mrs. Unruh ai d Mrs. Wescott poured
coff;e, and Misses Elson, Su.livan and
Fellows assisted in serving tbe guests.
An excellent impromptu program con-

sisting of music and recitations by
Misses Lansing, Mauzy and Atwood
helped to make the evening more en-

joyable. Many good wishes for the
prosperity of the Plattsmouth Wo-
man's club were given, as, at a late
hour, the jrutsts dispersed.

Suit Against the .M. V. A.
Asa Coleman and wife of Nehawka

today filed a suit in district court
against tho M. V. A. lodge for the ro
covery of $2 00:, the amount of a life
insurance policy hld bv their son, who
war. k'U d while in the employ of a
r.iuri.a.l in Iowa. The rules of the
order arc that when a man ent rs the
emo'oy of a railro id the lodpe is noi
liable for his insurance in cae of
deatb, but in this case the Nehawka
lodge accepted dues Irom oung Cole
mnn during the time he was employed
by the railroad, hence the action of
the parents to recover the insurance

Cases in .Tnstioe Court.
Following is the number of civil

eaes filed in Justice Archer's court
each year during his terms of office:

No. Cases
lfW 150
iwi 175

1S93. 144
1H!4. lfi

. . . H
18Sfi 14
197 ...llifi
18W8 .... 80

Annual Meeting of Faruiera' Mutual In
surance Company.

The annual meeting of the Farmers
Mutual Insurance company of Cass
county will be held at the Heil school
house in Eight Mile Grove precinct,
on Saturday, January 7, 1899, at 1:30
p. m., for the purpose of electing
officers for the coming year and
transacting such other business as may
come before the meeting.

J. P. Faltek, Sec'y.
Take Notice.f 1 . . . . r i . .memoer oi tne w. U. G. is

urged to be present at the hall Thurs-
day afternoon at the usual hour.
Something of importance.

The worst after effects of Influenza
arise from deranged functions of the
liver. Clear the biood at once with
Herbine, for it will strengthen the
iiver to withdraw from circulation the
biliary poisons. Price T0 cents. F,
G. Fricke & Co.

The week of prayer, which is uni
versally observed during the first week
of every new year, will be oberved by
tbe churches of Plattsmouth with
union services at tho Methodistchurch
every afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock
Everybody invited to attend. Revival
me.'tintjs at the Methodist church
every evening at 7:30. conducted by
D -. Stratton.

Many an innocent little darling is
suffering untold agony and canrot ex-
plain its troubles. Mark your cni u's
symptoms, you may find it troubled
with worms; give it White's Cream
Vermifuge and restore it to quietness
and health. Price 25 cents. F. G
Fricke & Co.

Probate Notice.
Iu the County Court of Cass County. Nebraska.

Notice L y publication for final settlement of
the idrii. lustration accounts in the matter of the
estate ol Saruuei A. Holbroolc. deceased. Fan-
nie Appleton Lowell and Julia H. Addition and
all other persons interested. You are hereby noti-
fied that William L. Lowell, executor, January
3, I&99. filed herein his final account, together
with his petition for final settlement, aliening
among oiner inings. mat ine real estate ot which
deceased died sei7ed in Cass county, Nebraska,
and all other property situated in Nebraska, has
been sold and converted into cash; that the above
named persons are the residuary legatees: that
the cash residue now in the hands of the ex-
ecutor, and due from bim to this estate is the
sum ot $!.589.17; that the estate is insolvent; that
it is necessary to transfer the residue of this es-
tate from the jurisdiction of this court to the
jurisdiction of the probate court of Cumberland
county. Maine, where administration of this es-
tate was first granted; that the executor has ren-
dered extraordinary services not required in the
common course of administration, for which he
asks compensation in the sum of 2U0, that the
expenses of the ancillary proceedings in the pro-
bate and district courts of Cass county.Nebraska,
aggregate the sum of $1,543.50. Petitioner prays
that his accounts of administration may be set-
tled: that he be ordered to pay the residue of this
estate to the executor now acting and appointed
by the probate court of Cumberland county,
Maine, and for equitable relief. Take notice,
that it you fail to appear before said court on the
Zith day of January, 18 t9, at 2 o'clock p. m., and
contest the prayer of said petition the court may
grant the prayer of said petition, and make such
further orders, allowances and decrees as to the
court may seem proper, to the end that all mat-
ters pertaining to said estate may be finally
settled and determined.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this 3d day of Jan-
uary, A. I). lV George M. Spurlock,

(Sea!) County JucLje.
R. fi. iDdham, attorney far estate.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

C. A. Hull, tho IJurllngton relief
doctor, was in the city today on com-

pany business.

Tom Julian, foreman of tho round
house at Gibson, was in tho city lart
evening on company buiines-- , return-
ing on No. 1.

Will Caisteus of the 1 Ju i ling ton
curpenter shop went to OinuLa today
for a visit with his parent?. He was
accompanied ny his sister.

D. C. Woodriftg, superintendent of
bridges for tho Uurlington, in in the
city starting a force of men cutting
and hauling willows for the riprap
above the bridge on the Iowa side of
the river.

Train No. 8 beat the new ftft mail
:hedulo between Council lUulTs and
hicago one hour and live minutes
LSt night. The new schedule between

tho two points is ten hours and fifteen
m inutes. No. 8 left Council KlulTs an
lour an thirty minutes late, was de-av- ed

eight minutes in Crefton on ac
count of a hot box and got into I5ur- -

ington thirty minute late, running
nto Chicago on time. The run was

made in nino hours and ten minutes.
?Voin the present indications the Uur-iugto- n

will experience nodilliculty
n retaining tho contract to carry the

mails.

Engineer Koontz of tho 1). & M.

railway, who resides north of the city,
while coming to town this morning,
noticed somo men putting planks on

tho Missouri Pacific railway track
near Sixteenth street, and at once
came to the M P. depo', and notified
tho employes. Men who went out,
found that some boards had been laid
acio.js tho cattle guards, so ao to en
able the people to cross. They were
not able to lind tho men who did it

they did it. Mr. Koontz thought
that thev wanted to wreck a train and
that is why ho gave war ning. Ne-

braska City News.

Leprosy Is Not Hereditary.
That lepresy is a contagious disease

is unanimously admitted by the best
authorities, but the exact manner of its
contagion is certainly difficult to un-

derstand. There are many examples
of persons living for years in the most
Intimate family relations with lepers
and remaining uninfected. And often
but one member of the family will ac-

quire the disease. On the other hand,
the history of the disease in different
parts of the world shows that its origin
can always be traced to human impor-
tation. There are also a very largp
number of recorded cases where lep-

rosy has resulted from a single contact
of an abraded surface with some lesion
or secretion of an infected individual.
These apparently contradictory facts
must be explained on the theory that
some peculiar, inherent predisposition,
which exists only in a limited number
of Individuals, Is necessary for the de-

velopment of this strange disease.
There is no reason to believe that lep-

rosy 13 a hereditary disease. North
American Review.

Xhacheray on Tennyson 1841.
Thackery wrote: "Alfred Tennyson,

if he can't make you like him, will
make you admire him he seems to me
to have the cachet of a great man; his
conversation is often delightful I
think, full of breadth, manliness and
humor. He reads all sorts of things,
swallows them, and digests them like
a great poetical boa constrictor, as he
is. Now, I hope, Mrs. Proctor, you will
recollect that if your humble servant
sneers at small geniuses he has, on
the contrary, a huge respect for big
ones. Perhaps it is Alfred Tennyson's
great big yellow face and growling
voice that have made an imprpssion on
me; manliness and simplicity of man-
ner go a great way with me, I fancy."

Mrs. Ritchie in the "Thackeray
Sketch Hooks."

The Keanon Why.
A good story is told of an English

naval officer, whose ship was stationed
off the coast of Ceylon, ami who went
off for a day's shooting along the
coast, accompanied by a native attend-
ant well acquainted with the country.
Coming to a particularly inviting river
the officer resolved to have a bath and
asked the native to show him a place
where there were no alligator. The
native took him to a pool close to the
estuary. The officer thoroughly en-
joyed his dip, and, while drying him-
self, he asked his guide why there
were never any alligators in that pool.
"Because, sar," promptly replied the
Cingalese, "they plenty 'fraid of
shark."

Street Car Incident.
A man with an incipient jag boarded

a Gilmor street car this morning and
asked the conductor: "Does this car
go to Highlandtown'."' The conductor
did not hear the question, and the man
asked, Indignantly: "I want to know,
and know quick. If this car gors to
Highlandtown?" The conductor an-
swered that it did not, and that the
route mapped out by the railway off-
icials for him, and which he would take
barring a collision. break-dow- n,

or running off the track, was
by the Gilmor street way. The
dazed man asked, in an injured tone:
"And don't this car go to Highland-town?- "

"No, sir," replied the conduc-
tor. "Well," said the man. "I'm glad
It don't. I don't like Highlaniltown."

Baltimore News.

A Scotch Craniioc
On the shore of the River Clyde,

about a mile from Dumbarton Castle,
a remarkable discovery has recently
been made, that, namely, of an ancient
crannog, or house supported on piles.
Some of these rude dwellings of early
men are very ancient, but this one In
Scotland, there is some reason for
thinking, may be the most ancient of
all, because it contains only bone and
flint implements, while all other
known crannegs have yielded Imple
ments belonging to the Age of Bronze.
It is remarkable also for having been
built In water that rises and falls with
tie tide.

II B V "v BBS?

MANUFACTURED L3Y

OTTO A. WURL.
Is the Best Five-ce- nt Cigar on the market.
Mr. Wurl is buildinp: up a good trado on this
brand, as well as all the cigars h is manu-
facturing. Try a "Gut Moil."

ONLY A VKW WORDS.

THE MORE YOU SAY, THE LESS
PEOPLE REMEMBER.

JOE & FRANK,
The People's Clothiers,

Will sell Overcoa'.s,
Shirts, Ties, Hats
that no other house in America can H

beat.
Please step in and take a look at our

Stock and Prices before you buy.

Have you seen our 50c All Wool
Fleece-Line- d Underwear?

JOE &
3 Waterman block,

4i
4?
4?
4?
4

New Hardware
4?
4?
4? Having returned to
4? to welcome all my old

4? and show them a select
4?
4? Tinware and anything
4? hardware store.
4?
4?
4? Be sure and call, as I

4? interest you.
4?
4?
4?
4? JOHN
4?
41 Rockwood Block,

7X

will le !al
as well a- - new ones,

line of

usually carried in a

have some prices that will

R.
4?

THE NEWS

Job

YOUR FORTUNE
THE ONLY TRUE SCIENCE Bf WHICH YOUR CAN TRULY AND ACCURATELY BE FORETOLD.

ZARAH. the d Krjptian Astrolor, who hu crating in'h
tonistiment thoroufrhout Kurof.- for the jFt Uvk f&ra. will trutMul, accurate,
planet horoaco- delinf&tiun your lifr. lie will give yvur dia- -

position, character, tati,
suggestion tore- au&irs,

4rA
BICHES TO EE 08 NOT

A SINGLE ANSWER MAY
6end 10 cents and gie

rrnthful horoscope readingof
thia ofler ft test trial. All

ZARAH tho ASTROLOGER, Lock
Vans PRE S3- - "Zarah the arraotosaa certainly asumisUcf thousands. Bis wo&derfn! predictions and testi based

upon litpotabls and induenoes."

li.st ! Ill- - C liillr-i- i lriiik'.
Dot. 't rrive ihecu tea nr cotTee. Havi--

tried the nut fnol ink called
KAIN-O- ? it - d licous i d n;uri-h-in- jr

and take- - the place-o- coffee. The
more Grain-- ou tivc th-ch- il dren
the more i alth you dis ihute
through thf-i- r vstem. Gain-- u is
mmle of pure grains, and when prop-

erly prepared la.-:- - liky tt.e cholc?
grades of coffe- - but cots about one-fo- ur

h as much. All tell ii.
loc and 2oc.

Two We-l-l K now ii Stt-Miif- u

talked for month-- , fro u frout porch
and rear end of car. i'erhaps the
use of Foley's Honey and Tar i,l ex-

plain why they could do this without
injury to their voc.l organs. It is

largv-lj-- used by speaker-- ! and &i::jror.
F. G. FricKe 6c Co.

Notice to Tip)fr.
The county commi-ioner- s will be

in session after November 10 until nil
delinquent taxes in this county are
disposed of. Everyone who buck

to call at once and make
arrangements for settlement or else
tho same will be sold. Bv order o'
County Commissioners.

Oysters! Oysters,!
By the the can, or 6erved in any

style at Schiappaca.se'ii.

T II . LJ w n '

Suits, Underwear, jj

and Caps at Prices

FRANK,
- Plattsmouth, Neb

store
I

?

?

?

PLATTSMOUTH
;

does

Printin
REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND

TOLD. WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."

IMattsniotitli, 1

customers,
Stoves, Hardware,

first-cla- ss

COX,

FUTURE

jn M- -

lve a
of af

ou

M

Is art
io scientific

d

a
a

i- -

a

?

fToljaMe Kurta ol nfe, ofcaible a':cjd.-ijt(f- aavice and
maxnage, ine&'a, eueui.es, Bpocu.auou, oua.ness cuaifers, eto.

TO EE. Too can inform yourself thoroughly on
this and on any otrn-- of our

ireseut ana tuture iiie.
LEAD YOU TO MAKE THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS.

xa'-- da'e of birth and I will imme iisvlr ret irn von a
your life, and rroe it to te a!! true .y yourself. I malt

communications strictly confidential. Address

Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO (1 l!K . COM) IN (INK l.V
Take irumo Qui'.irn- - Tablet -- .

Ail d r ucr-'i-- t- refund t'.; money if it
fails to cure. 'J',v .

' he t'en.iirn has
r.. !?. Q. i.n t.

Th" Ni.ws .:::. l be-- t e'juii p-:d

jri'i ofllee in ( 'a-- - C"Uf;! . Fi - rt c n-- i

w.ifk n r: -- l o t no-j'e.-
.

N&W : flDV&PJISi&NTrS.
UK HH.I. .IVi; KM hi U M H
:f r: v. li. w ur ,;.!) ;. ,u t.j ..ur f i .ci .

e .: n't at.t ou t- t:i.::is hi.V..::n;. I i.e
v.a!' ti : !: a 'a;. '.!i A :i i :i I rn..
in pa. Mi-- . c:.: :r;.'- - ;i:;'l , n .k.--i 'r

j Idi-'-
i ca-- o a:i !u!.v ' r r.t'--

; - - ! t .f ; c. Ovcran'l. HI l ur k
. N.; r C.tv.

-' 1 Vt. A in' BALSAM
F ' nK! . ui.i.e e hair,
j -- :" s ' 1 s :i-r:- fowt.1.
I T 'jr..rr Tails to Oray

lliir to m youtiifui Co.or.
I ,S. ,'; "Jtard -- :o ' ha.r t..u.g.
iC ' " j - at 7r'

A MAKYKLOl'S OIFliK! 25c.
Ml I'r.ot-.tfr&r.r- i V.cws of the Unit Mat. s

N'avv. taii ii i I. H. Halt. V S Na, ri.oto- -

er?.T-!.er- . kii'l thrc; months' 'script i n t Con- -
Keys nome journal, oiun i .r un. 'Jfi cents.tji .'J 1 l.ie .ire the Ii ties t pictures jht-iin--

li e f.i Dewev. a:np-on- , chie, 11 ib-u- i a r r.

an j c.ti.er lier-.e--- the battle - hi p. crui-- e riioti.- -

tors, t'.rue i Loats and auxiharv craft. Mi'i the
pr.n p:i. M. arrsh v.ar arid are vet y vain- -
a!, f. Tonkev's Home Jourua is the bright
est and utat monthly '" Country, liach
sue cont-un- s new cop r'.hte-- sheet music, ort:i
tHk:toil:-- to 40 paces each month, ieud to
day. We want to increase our circulation to

. . ., - JJ U - M ..lb t V. V. ' I J b.a.B, V.lbl.
. ,, , t . . r i


